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On Holy Days, the time and place va ll
bo announc cd in advance.
Since ,ro are not fortunate enough to
have beth Catholic and Protestant Cha
pl ai ns available anyone wishing to
attend services other than those held
in camp, wi 11 be furni shed transpor-
t atien upon proper request.
CAMP EXCHlWGE HOURS
11: 30 A.M. to 12 Noon
Work Days 4. 30 P. M. to 5 P.M.
6.00 P.M. to 8. 30 P. M.
Sa.tur days 11.00 A.M. to 12 Noon
and 1. 30 P. M. to 4.30 P. M.
Hal idays 6.30 P.u, to 9 P. M.
*
EXCHANGE
*
*
YIIT LL
*
*
N OT :4<
*
OPEN
*
*
Sill'! DAYS *
CHURCH SERVICES
Mass va l l be held in tho scheol
ing every Sunday at 10.00 A.M.,
tho first Friday of every month
6:15 A.H.
build
and
at
Ma.i l 'nIl be collected a.nd deliver ed a t the School Building. Outgoing ma.il lea~
at 9.00 A. M. and' 4.00 P. M. Incoming mruI arrives at 10: 30 A.M. and 7:00 P.H.ex-
cepting Sa.turday, When t he l ast ma i l arrives at 4:00 P. M., an d the last outgoing
mail lo aves D.t 1:00 P. N. All insured, r egistered, or special delivdry mail must
be si gned for at tho or-der-Ly room. NO E.AIL WILL BE DELIVERED TO ANY PERSON OlliER
TI-L'W THE mE TO VH OK IT IS ADDRESSED.
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,..... n Thursdc.y e ven i.ng , June 29, the
'-Jsccond of ~ ncrics of vQudeville
s1:,01"[I=; 1"r.:'.S ~;i Ycn at tr.o c cnp , Our ern
e~rp~ter, "Oabc" Redl and erected a
$t~Gc outside the school buildinG, mld
~::lde it possible to hold the show out
of doors and tho ·,{Qc..ther ncn very kind
ly Tr.:'.i ted until ton rrinutios c..fter the
shov v~s over bofore sanding ~ deluge
that'Vlculd havo ra do an co.rly fino.le
conpulsory.
-f 1'.0 shew stc..rted o.t 8.P.lK. • ..lith tho
one end only "Chc b" Spencer tddnG
over o.s Lnstor of cere~onies. He put
his c..udience in the proper fr~c of
i.:U.nd ....:ith c. fo";; Good s terio s end then
introducod tho Lorrc..inc sisters. Thoso
two por-fo rmor s did 0. vo.rioty danco
vrhdch broughf round o.fter round of
cppLaus o ,
"J ext en tho bill was "Dot" Burns ,J' tho foo.ture dencer of tho ShOVl,
presontinc for hor first n~~bor an up-
side down done e end in spite of 0. vory
streng broozo, hor perfornc~co wus son
sc..tiona.l.
\ ~/ hen "Chot" brought. the stc.r of the
1 show in tho po r son of one ]'.~ono.
Doll C'...."1.d it Goe s ".i thout sc.yi...'1.C the.t
t'::onu was an instanto.."1.oouS hit.Sho s anj;
c.. sonr; or t v.o before Loarnagg thc.t our
stovo Stefanski and ·J i a Cr cwl.oy were
out f rcrrt end tr.cn she ....lent riGht to
to'\"m. Yos, sir, sho cortc.inly''lont for
Stovio in 0. grod biG ....my. At tho ond
of hor first nurb cr , "Chat" rl.3uin took
ovor and ha d the c r owd in en uproa.r
,-lith his: - "Its ::,,11 non Stuff".
I'J cbvrccn tho first cn d s oc cnd uc t.s ,
..D tho H.C. introducod "sob" Chevorin
tho pio.ni st Q..."1.d this nasbcr of the
ivorios cntertc.ined ....d. th 0. f'cr; wo l I
chosen nunbors ~hich woro ~oll recoiv-
ed by the crowd, vmo kopt cc~linG for
nora ane nora fron the obliging Bob.
(' nco mo~e tho Lerro.ino sisters vroroU cclled, this tir..o to prosent a.
chc.Llongo "Buck end Wil1f;" tha.t was 0.
troat. Tho conpcny called thon bc.ck
ar;cin an d c..Go.in until thoy rrcr-o forced
to quit f'rora oxho.usti on.
t tho conclusion of this nuDbor,
~"'1d o.ftor a bit of bcntor with tho
1i.C., Dot Burns appour-o d o.go..in va th an
nc rcbzrb i c danco nunbor tho.t sure did
II'vro'w" I then.
r. ollmnng this, ~ho shculd roo..ppocr
.J but "llono." and whc..t a. recaption
tho.t [Sci got. Sho stc.rtcd riGht in riak
inc a p Lc.y for Stevo but saw sho we,s
n.cl:inc no inprossion and di.d 0. Hm..ra.i-
Lan dcnc 0 thc..t "Lai.d then in' the o.islo
but in spito of this displo.y, Stevio
reft\sed to be i3pressod.\ j onu was f'o'l.Lowcd by a sketch 'With
1'1 "Ohoti" end the Lerro.ino sistors,
o.fter ..hich Dot Burns returned f or a
spociclty dcnc o which evan su rpuascd
hor previous nuobor , Hen::+ Doll, how-
ever rofusod to b ccorao di nccur cgcd and
o.go.in roturnod dote~ined to got her
nan. Whc.t a g; 0..11 Whc.t an act 1 But out
ovm little Stove ronainod truo bluo te
tho Girl back in East Hcmpt on , This
nunbor stoppod tho show end will long
be r-onoubo ro d by 0.11 who had the p Loe,-
suro of sooins it.
\ 11 too soon ViO wcro scoIng tho
~~lc..st c.ct in ,~ich c.ll tho nenbers
outdid thonselvos, cortc.inly oc.rning
tho heo.rty o.ppla.uso they rocoivod dur-
inG the ontire shew'.
\ \ I 0 nus t al.s a e;ivo credit to our
11 Goer go Hill who po r forro d or ro.th-
or T:1C,de his spotliGht pcrrorm in his
usuc.lly effie iont nannor , not to ncri-
tion his cnplifior. These shows are
~roat stuff, hiGh clc..ss en d ontortc..in-
i!1G , an d the c orapany is 0.11 for then.
Hero' s noping wo have thon often.
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-f h ing s do h ap pon and h uppcnmg s do
make nOT{S. It nust h c.vo b oen bad
nO\75 for"pe a.l1uts" &-:ge l l .me:l h o 0.-
-.70ke a.t f our ocloc1: Ln t he n ornang to
find the Roge r Willi e,I;t' S Apur-tnonts
whor e h e -·v;::s vis i ti~tg h i s n ot he r en d
dc ugh t er, a. r c.ging furnc.co , He vms a.
TRy-ene d by t he cries of othor t enc.nts
en d findi ng thc.t cs capo by tho sto.irs
or elevator Y[QS Lrnpos sible I h o saved
h i s n ot no r end daughbor by Lowe ri L1g
then fron 0. vzind ow to 0. fir e Ladder I
Tm i ch did n ot r each tho fourth floor.
1n s avi.ng hir.5elf, Ango ll tried todrop f'rori the window to the Lad-
dol', but slip~od m1 d f oll to tho
gr cund , Ho Y.,,::",S f o r t ul1ute to have his
f o.ll broken by en o.y.ning or he wou l d
n ot bo vrith us to do.y. He sufferod 0.
couple of br oken r i bs ~ld 0. sovoro
shcl:in~ up, . but o. f to r a forr vroeks i n
t he h osp Lt al , he i s b ack to duty C'Jl.Q.
appc.. rontl y as 5 00 d a.s over .
S}Jr\Ji'JEJ\$ -r }J;\j\J J(
j 'J j 6 C0 JvJ P.1\ j\1 Y
-f h e Shril10r fs certo.inly di d go for
our pl~l to collect tinfoil in ro1
e f f or t to do 0. little bi t tOT~.rds
helpinG t hoir Hospi t::l for Crippled
ChdLdron , i~r . Fredericl: Bushee, chdr
nen of t ho hospital po.i d us 0. visit
Lcsf rroclc end to oxpr os s his t h Dunks
nn d rialco nr rcng or n rrb s for co Ll.o ctrin g
t h o t inf oi l . He vms v ery enthusiastic
over the L doc nn d express tho h ope
t h c.t et h o r ccn ps wou'Id adopt t he Ldoa
end n a do tho sto.tev.cnt th at if it
wor o p os sible for us t o s oo h orr path-
etic c..nd pi t i fu l these oc.se5 r oo.lly
are nnd h bvr choerful the childron nan
ago t o bo , n o ono vrould t hink of lot-
til~ o.ny t infoi l eot c..Ym.y . Lot's a l l
got b ehind this n ovoncnb and nalco i t
ovon rior o su ccossful t h en it h a s boon
so f o.r.
S'11-:1.uol Hindon
J os oph Pur-c di.s
J ohn Nee
Wi ll ian J .yrade
Pau l Westorgren
EdvfC.rd Su11i V X 1
Hc.r ley ~'1hi cher
Hal te r Ri co
1 e 0 Lovoi 11e
Fabi en Ouelle tte
J cno s Demon
P abr-Lclc Royn ol ds
Jolm Tully
John Hoc.loy
lb nni n g
j u l y first lJnrkodtho ond of t hotour of · duty fo r s overal nOLfuo rs of
the CODP~Y. l.kn y of t hen h n d jobs t o
go t o ,ni lo t ho othe r s TIoro f ully det -
c rrrincd to n ...ad j cb s . We re ~rot t h e
loss of those non, bu t ~~ de s i ncero l y
h ope t he y Idll f ind success and hcppc, -
ne s s i n civ il lif e. 1':0 h r.vo heard f'rori
~~ f'cw si nc e t l-:.eir di s char- ge I racsf of
nho:·.l seen t e h...'we c.l.rcady nonagc d to
fi:1.d cdvi I d cn enpl.oynorrb ,
-r 0 dato, · l ro h ave r eceived several
nOTI nen , bringing our stron~th up
t o on e hundred eighty ncmbc r s , VIc aro
happy to wcLc omo t hes e r.ien to our
r en ks and trust they " i 11 f i n d t heir
s ta.y he ro b oth p Loasurrt an d p r ofi ta.ble
an d vzi L), qui.ckLy adapb ther.1So l ves to
c onditions. -0[e i nvito th em to avail
thoIi1.so1vos of the various moans of ro-
creati on ~u have availa.ble and ~l s o
vzi sh t o s ao t h en make us e of our v ery
fine ~~d vari ed edu cnt i onal pr ogr am.
It i s 0.1 :':0 our v ory o ar nos't de sire to
find a c artoonis t among t hen, t o he lp
VIi th our c omp p apor , ~:Ieet tho no w non
boys:
Hugh Armsbr on g
Adol ph Ber ub e
Erno st Bisa.illon
Bernard FI J1.m
Edward Hur ley
Wi lliru::l. L1urphy
Andren Ron son
Edwi.n Smedley
Geor go Wobster
J ohn TTi Lmcn
Fol i x ~7i llette
J ohn Soups on
Charles Robe r t s
J 0.::-:0s ':"fo.do
Herbert 1 .
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't oxas '' Odori and Arthur Of Loury er-e
bo.ck on tho job after a stay at
the Station Hospital at Fort Bonks.
Of Lour-y brmg s b acl; news the..t Lucia.n
Wh i t o is n ow ntikiIlG r:.:.pic stridos to-
warrl r ccovc ry, -Whitoy h as ha d a t ouGh
tzi no of it an d ",0 ar o 0..11 h oping to soe
and ho a r fron hin very s o 011.. go.ybo you
T.rill rencnber being abf.o t o ho ar hiu -
lons beforo ho can bo semi •
. r:' rank Ho.rtis, who is ::,,1 5 0
r BQll!:.8 is al.s 0 well on tho
recovery m1d should bo bo.ck
f old very s oon.
"1 i ck the pi ctur o ncn is enj oyi.11.e;J his stay~ o.t Fort Bcnks uccor dmg
to c.Ll, o.CCOU:1t s , ~'Te feel tho..t as soon
a s Nd. ck ho.s had tino to phcbogrcpn 0.11
the sto..ff ~1d tho surroill1.dsine;s of tho
plo.co j he ,rill stc..te c.. renarko..ble ro-
covery.
J u st a s Yv"O go to p r os s , we Learnthn.t our poet , Nap ol een Phanouf ,
has rocoi vcd 0.. rno dt o al, di sch argo f'r on
Fort Wr ight . His sheos ~~ll be vory,
very difficult t o fi 11 • .
hose t ....ro lifo sevors, Rod Mulkon1.
CJ.1C~ J onn UcCo.rthy are rapidly roc-
ovcr i ng fren the severe sunburn re-
ceived c..t tho lifo saving school. It
is just as won as Doer-ing is all
co..uCht up viith his p c..int inc; end has
dofinitely decided not t o havo a. gurd-
on ora nG t o tho sccrcr ty of labor.
I"J ,\ r' 1/
J)r'1\....J h.
~ j r , Holburn, our oduc ct i.onul ud-
J'! visor is back f'r om tho E.A. con-
forence c.t FitchburG, 11o.ss. He reports
th c.t ono r esult of the c cnferonce ,'all
bo SOl.l.O new oqu Ipmorrt for t he shop and
\ 70 c.r o sUGGecti!l[; the,t en effort bo
riadorbo ob t oin c. 11.0"": bud Ldinr; for tho
shop. He al s o reports 0.. sco.rcity of
pi noch l e p'l c yo r s in tho city of Fitch-
bur-g , We o.ro wondo ri.ng Tiha.t he c oo s
vmon he Doets a. Good p i n och l e player.
F0 I\ I'll EJ\ S-rE'JV;\ J\ D
YJSJTS C;\ J'/I P
r' ur f'ortier ness s bowar-d and GoodU friend, Gordon Hc..nbrocht was C~ 1';01
CODe visitor to t he ccrip on th o Fourth
of July. Gordon is c,t presont ness
s t eTIo.rd ~d i nstructor o.t the N. Y. A.
ccnp in Dexter l ~aine, ....me re our forner
mcs s 0 ffic er an d friend, Lt. Norris,
o.cts as c~:t? supervis or of the cc~~,it
self. Gordon spent considero.blo tino
hero reneva~G old o.cquaintances m1.d
nnr-vol.l i.nr; c.t the grec.t inprovenonts
vihich have beon made sinco hi s c1epc.rt-
ur-o ,
I J 0 is v ery ouch p Loas od :I'a th his
r novr position cu1C1 of course wa s de-
liGhted to b cc ono associe.tod Y.rith his
old friend Lt. Norris.
r. or c on ....,i 11 be rononberod as "that
~ gro o.t bib gonio.l gont viho used to
riakc su ell. 0. tronondous hit ya th the
1.0.dios. His' 110 Y; dutios app ar orrtLy o.g-
ree 1;i th hh.l, for ho hc.s not lost any
of his TIoi Cht. Gor den clo.ins tho.t tho
sto.to of Heino is wi t h out que s t ion the
"Gar-don Sp ot of .Ar1o rico.", . in spite of
0..11 cl c.i n s to tliO con trary.
Dj\~J~jY J\EJD
rCJ F0 J\-r D£VE~JS\ \I on better c coks aro noedod in the11 First Corps Aroo., Good old' 1116
vri.Ll, f'ur-rri.c 11. then. The other day, our
C.O. received cn onorGency requost
fron tho r oplo.cot~nt contor o.t Fort
Devons for 0. cook. Ere tho sun h ad set
Do.nuy Reid u o.s in ho..rnoss and at TIork
~t Fert Devons rn d fron ~~ l r oports 11.0
is dbinG 0. ~h~lo of Q j eb up th oro. Oh
TIell, our loss is C~~p Dovoufs gain,
but f or ~ore ro ~sons th~ ono, TIe hopo
thc,t his stc..y is short and not so 1".....uc h
f or his cookinG c.. s for sonG of his
et h or chc..r i to..b le c..ct s . In Dmluyf s c..b-
sonc o , J ohn I!cG r~e is c c..rryiu c on in
t he l:itch on and rh Ll.o o.ll·o.c....':li.t that
Denny is en excellent cook, J ohn is de
scrvin~ o f a l ot of credit.
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Ju l y fir st narko d tho end of thotour of ' duty for s ovoral n eLIDo rs of
tho corip cn y., Llcny of then h a d jobs to
go t o \mi le tho othors v or o fully det -
crrun od to fhl c1 jObs. 1'10 r ogrot tho
loss of thes o nen, bu t uu do sincorely
hopo t he y vri L), f ind succoss on d hc.pp i -
noss i n civil lifo. r:e h c.vo ho c.rd fron
C', fOI": si nc o t hoir dis chcr go , nos't of
1"1hO:',l seen t o rove c,l reacly nn..'1.o.Gc d to
fi:l d civili C:l en p'l oynorrc ,
j\J;\I\ I\ O'vV ' £SC.f\p£
F01\ 'j j 'J D JvJ }\~J
-r hing s do h appon and happoning s do
mako news, It Dust have boon bad
novrs for"peo...'1.uts" A..;,ge l l wnon h o 0.-
:':oko a.t four ocLccl; in the nornang to
find the Roger TIi lli~';lt s Apo..rtr.lonts
who r c he· vrc..s visiti::g h i s n ot:bo r end
de.ugh ter, a r::-.ging furnc.co, He ....ms 0.
uc~ened by the crios of othor tonants
and finding thc.t cscapo by tho stairs
or elevator ~~s i npossiblo, ho s avod
his n ot n o r end dcughtor by lovto ri ng
then fron a ,nndm, to a. fir e lo..ddcr ,
Tmich did n ot rocch the fourth floor.
j n s avi.ng hil:5 olf, Angell tried todrop fron the \-;il':do...r to the l ad-
dor, but slipped rotd f ell te the
ground. Ho v;:" s fortul1c.tc to have his
fc.ll broken by en o.l"nil':g or he woul d
110t b e 'Wi th us t.odcy , He sufferod 0.
couple of bro~en ribs mtd a. sevoro
sh~~ing up, ' but a f te r a. f01"1 vroeks in
t ho h osp Ltal , he is b C1.Ck t o duty end
appc. ront l y as ~oo d as ove r .
S}JJ\J j\JE f\ S -r }-J.f\j\J J(
1'J16 CO JVl Pf\~1 Yr h e Shrinor's certc.inly di d go for
our p Lan to colloct tinfoil i n an
ef f or t to do n. little bit tovr-.rds
helpins t heir Hospi tc.l f or Crippled
Children. Hr . Fredericl: Bushee, chdr
n on of the hospito.l pn.id us 0. visit
La at; r rcclc cnd t o oxpr e s s his tha..."'ll~s
(':ld riako crr cng crnnt s for collocting
t h e tinf oi l . He I"lUS very onthu s io. st i c
over t ho idoo. cnd oxpr os s tho hopo
t h cct ot ho r ocnps vrcu'ld a dopt tho ideo.
CJ1.d nado t h o sto..temnt th at if it
vro ro possible for us to 5 0 0 ho~ po..th-
et i c c.nd pi t i fu l tho se oc..ses roo.lly
are CQ1d how choerful t h o childron nun
tLge t o bo~ n o one TIoul c t hink of let-
t ine a.ny tinfoil go t c..v~.y. Let's all
got behind this ncvon crrt o..n d nako it
ovon n oro su cccs s ruL then i t has been
so fc..r .
8 0-1"'":11.101 IIinden
Joseph Pur-adi. s
John. Nee
VTi ll i Q.l.:t JJ.Wo.dc
Paul Vlos ter gr cn
Edwar-d SulliV 0.:.1.
Hc.r l oy -::lhi cher
YTc.l t o r Ri co
Lo 0 Lovoi Ll.o
Fc.bi en Ouellette
J O.DC S DC.r.lOl1
Patricl: Roynolds
John Tully
John Hec.loy
11onl1ing
~, *
-r 0 dato,' ~e h ave r oceived s everal
new non , bring i ng; our s trength up
to on e hmldrod oight y cionbo r s . f fu arc
happy to woI c omo thos o men to our
r an lcs en d trust thoy ...;i 11 find thoir
s tay he re b obh p Loa surrt an d p r ofi t abl o
an d vzi. L), ql:ickly adapt thcns ol vos to
conditions. We i nvito th om to avail
t her.Ls cl ve s of tho various mOaJ.1S of re-
cre ution uu have availablo and ~l s o
, a sh t o so o thon mcl~o us o of our v ory
fino Q...'1.d vc.ri od c du cnbi on a'l p r -og r-am,
It is 0..1 : 0 our v ery o a.rne st desiro to
f ind a. c c.rtoonist araong thor.J., t o help
vzi t h our CCT.l.p p ap or , ~,10ot the new n on
boys:
Hugh Armsti r ong
Adolph Bor ub o
Ernest Bi sa.i l l on
Bern o.r d Flynn
Edward Hurley
1,7i llinn Ihirphy
1''':1dr eTl Ranson
Edwin Smedley
George Wobster
J ohn Wilnc.n
Fol ix -:"Ti llot t o
John SDJ.lP S on
Charles Roberts
J c.:::c s ';rc.de
Herber t L.
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.D.r~'-' h.\ j r , Holburn, our educ c.ti ona.l ad-
JV viser is back fron the E.A. con-
ference e.t Fitchburg, Ma s s . He r oports
that ono result of the c cnferoneo vall
bo s ono now oquapmorrb for tihc shop and
YlC c .ro sUGGectil16 thc.t en of for t be
nado vt o obtnin a no rr buildinG for tho
shop. He cJ.so r ep or t s 0. scar-c i ty of
p.Lnoch Lo p.layo r-s in the city of Fitch-
bur'g, He arc wo ndo rd ng ync..t ho dco s
vmon ~e Deets a Good p i n och l o pluyor.
TI j ,... r'r O'J!
}JOSP JT;.\L
lI-r oxas II OdOD and Arthur aT Leary ar'ob c..ck on the job e:.f t er c.. stay at
the' stution lIospite:.l at Fort Bonks.
Ot Lcar-y brings b acl; no v;s thc..t Lucian
Whit o is n ow Ll.t:lk inc r ap'i.d strides to-
warrl recovery. Whi toy h as had 0. tOUGh
tine of it end w0 ur o c.l l n opmg to soe
and ho ar I'ron hin very so on. l~uybo y ou
1'.1.11 r cncrabor bci ng abl,o to he ar h i.n -
Long before ho oon bo s o on ,
. r' rank Hc..rtis, who is e,l s o
r Banks is al,s 0 well on tho
rec ovory mld should be back
f old very scon.I\J i ck tho pi ctur 0 nen is enj oyi..11.E;J his stay e.t Fort Bcn~..s accordinG
te 2.11 UCCOill1t S. 1'Te feel thc..t as s oon
as Ni ck has had tino to photiogrcpn e:.11
tho stuff ~ld tho surroill1dsings of tho
pl c.. c e , ho vall stuto c.. rena.rka.blo re-
covory.
J u st as 1'.-0 go to pr os s , we learnthat our poet , Napoleon Phanouf",
has roeoi vod a nc di.c al, di sohcr-gc fron
For t Wr ight . His shoos va l l bo very,
very di f' f'i.cu'It; t o fi 11 • .
hoso t~u life s c~ers, Rod Mulken1
end J ohn HcCarthy cro ro.pidly rec-
ovcr i ng f'rori tilO severe sunburn re-
coivod c..t the lifo sc..vinG school. It
is just as wo H us Door-Lng is all
c uucht up viith his pdnti::'1S end has
dofinitely doeided not to have a gurd-
on ovr.i.ng t o tho sc nrcf ty of labor.
F0 J\ JV} i J~ S-rE'IVf\ J\ D
YJSJTS C;\ J\/\ P
r' ur f'ortior mes s stovm.rd and good
U friend, Gor don Hcrabrcchb vrc.s c. vro L
cone visitor to the c c.np on t h e Fourth
of July. Gordon is Ctt present ne ss
ste~~rd QUd i nstructor at the N. Y. A.
ccn p in Doxter Uaino , Ylhere our fo rmor
1'7'.O s s 0 ffic er an d friend, Lt. 1'J orris,
c.c t s us C ~l? suporvisor of the c c~~,it
solf. Gor don spont considerable tino
hore reneva~G old ucquaintances Q1d
rinr-voLLi.n]; c.t tho g r e ::.t inprovenents
nhich havo boon made since hi s dope.rt-
u ro ,
I J 0 is v ery nuch pLoas cd Tr.i. t h hi s
.r no vr p os i t ion CJ.1Cl of courso VlU S de-
liGhtod to beco~e us s ociutod ~~ th his
oLd f r-i.ond Lt. Nor r i s .
r: or den v;ill bo rononberod us IIth e:.t
\.:J gre ut biG geniul gorrb who us e d t o
ri..nko su ch e. trer.londous hit i7i t h t h e
le.dios. His' ilovrdutios uppo.rontly ag-
r ee "...i th hiu" for h e hc,s not los t any
of h i s Y[ei Cht . Gordon cLc i.n s the.t t h e
state of lkh1e is wi t h out question the
"Gar-den s p ot of Aro r-i cc.", i n sp ite of
0.11 cl c i ns to the con tr e:.ry.
Dj\~j~IY [\EJD
rCJ F0 I\-r D£VE~JS
\ \I en better c coks ar e n oe dod i n the11 First Corps Ar ee., Good ol d"1116
iTill furnis h then. The other day" our
C.O. recei ve d ~~ eDO rGency requost
fron the reple.ce~~nt cent er at Fort
Devens for e. c ook. Ere tho sun h a d set
D~~~y Reid ~as i n ha r ne s s und ut ~crk
c.t Fort Devons rn d fron el l reports he
is c.aine e:. ~h~le of a j ob up til oro. Oh
~e ll " eu r loss is CQ:lP DovenTs ge:.i n ,
but for Joro rec.sons th~ ono" ~e hope
thc.t his stc..y is short e.!lc. n ot s o r...uc h
f er his co okinG e.s for smle of hi s
other ·chc..rituble c..cts. In Dmlny1s c..b-
s onc o , J oh.'Y1 ;1cGrCw."1e is c c..rryil1G on in
t he l:: i t chen and vh ile ull ·ac';.':J.it that
Denny is an excellent co ok , J ohn is do
serving o f a l ot of c r odit.
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LEADER 'S PRIVILEGES AND PREROGATIVES.
\ Vhather a nan is a leader in a1~ C.C.C. company or in charge ' of a
group of men in any walk of life, he
will soon realize that a certain a-
mount of prestige goes with the pos-
ition of responsibility.He will find
th!it there are .certain things he may
do, as a leader, that he may not do
as an average wor-kman or member. He
must zealously guard his conduot to
insure that it is always above suspi-
cion. By virtue of being a leader, a
nan nay not without of influence do
things which he prohibits those under
him from do ing. A leader who is drunk
when :in charge of men, for example,
should not be surprised to soon find
his men doing the s arne s tunt.
RESPONSIBILITY TO CO~~ANY COMNANDER •
,\ leader or forema.n must have
r\ the utmost confidence in his
superiors and employers if he is to
give them porfect cooporation. ~ny
a. job hus suffered beca.use its he~ds
did not appreciate the simplest tenet
I
of sucoessful administration, the
necessity of a feeling of confidenoe
on the part of tho employees towards
superiors. The opposite, a lack of
oonfidenoe on the part of superiors
to\~rds employoes, is, of courso,just
~s bad; and oach begets tho otho~~
Tho loader or foreman must fool con·
vinced that he is being fairly treat-
ed by his su por-Lor-s j any other troat-
mont or attitude, r-oaI or innginod,
will bring discontont, dissatisfact-
ion and othor strongth s a.ppor-s , A sot
ting in which tho leader or foroman
fools tho.t he is sympo.thotically res-
pocted by his superiors ahd docs not
hesito.to to tnlk over plnns or to
call for holp is ossonticl.(Soo noxt
page)
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C.C.C. Company the . leader
section or barrack has a
important job to fill. He
is the man held responsible for the
performance and conduct of the forty
to fifty men under his command. His ab
ility as a leader is reflected direct-
ly by the manner in which his unit
measures up to the standards required
by his superiors. If he is lax or lag-
gard the men under him will reflect
this weakness. If he has poor judgment
or is not impartial in his treatment
of men his path will soon be strewn
vrith difficult iss. " , He must devolop
morale by example and fair dealing. He
should be able to settle potty differ-
ences and bring those of a more serio~
nature to the attention of the Company
Commander.
He must be alive and progressive,
interested in the comfort and well-
being of his mono He should welcomo
constructive criticism end suggestions
and see thot the Company Commandor is
kopt informed of any important mntters
portaining to tho mono He must be par-
ticularly ~lert to seo that orders or
rogulations mad o by the unit comma ndur
aro promptly, thoroughly, and continu-
211y car-r-Led out. Failure to do this
will arouso immedi~te doubt in the
minds of those to whom ho is rospon-
sible as to his wi l l i ngnes s or ability
to act os n leader.
Leaders selected by the Work Pro
j oct o.uthorit ios are usually cho son for
thoir a tility to hand Lo men or for
thoir technical knowledge. A leaders
failure to produco desired res ul ts soon
loads to !1 chango in leaders. Although
some man ~cting as leaders may not bo
in chcrgc of n barracks of mon---nevQr
t he-less they e r o responsible, through
tho barrack leader for tho cenditioJpf
t he command. The roverso is truo for
those lenders whoso .dut i os nre ndminis
trctive. They must be interosted.
I~ ]All leaders must hove the abil·
~~)a ity to got the job dono as dir-~~ oct cd , In tho doing of it they
are responsiblo thct it is ucll dono,
done on timo, end \7ith safoty.A Loud-
or must bo sofoty conscious end al-
ways on the alert to seo that ccro-
lessnoss does not lead to injury or
death. Lenders aro in 0. lnrge measure
responsible for tho health of their
men nnd should bo awore of conditions
which place it in jeopardy.
Thero ero two severe tosts of
character; one is hard luck, the
other is success. Don't let herd luck
get you down , end don't lot succoss
go to your head.
A lecder supervises tho actions
of the men, the progress of the job,
Qnd the job when completed. Supervis-
ing the actions of the men is import-
cnt to the lender; he nukes use of
thoir goed points, corrects thoir bad
points, recognizos a good job, spots
tho flows, ~nd is oble to Lmke such
cdjust~ents amongst his crew os will
insure the hi~1ost officiency. In
this connection it is often nocessory
for tho loadors to ex~mino amell de-
tails ef a jeb being deno; a goneral
glnnce at r.ny job is insufficient.The
leeder oust remomber that overy oajor
troubl o that arises is the result of
one or ner-o dotcils not proporly doric.
NOTE: This concludos n s or ios of ar-
ticles On Leadership, which have boon
presentod by our Company Comnonder.
.........
Kcufnann , out on the projoct was
heard conplcining to his forenan that
he had no shovol. \~on tho forenon
It ol d hin not to worry a bout n shovel,
' but to got busy carrying brush, he ro
plied indignantly: "I want o shovel;
I gottc hove aoraothdng to Lean on as
tlell ns thos o other guys".
Your, J-JE;\LlJ-J
BY
GORDON E. MENZI~ 1ST LT. h1E[)llBES.
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r uring the hot weather there is notlJa little danger of food pOisoning
or food intoxication oocurring, due to
the fact that warmth favors the rapid
grov~h of bacteria (germs) and food-
stuffs may become readily infected. In
,vnnn vreat he r foodstuffs are more easi-
ly decomposed and provide an ideal nu-
cleus for bacteria growth. To safe-
guard against an outbreak of poisoning
by ingested food it is e~sential that
all foods be pr oper ly handled and pro-
tected against contamination and de-
composition.
Per s ons 'wh o handle food should becarefully examined at frequent in-
tervals in order to prevent the possi~
ble transference of germs from an in-
fected person directly to the food. A
careful examinati on of th e nose and
throat mus t be made and any symptoms
of a respiratory disease requires the
immediate removal of the infected per-
son from the handling of food. In add-
ition, an examination of the stools
should be made, in order to eliminate
any possible carriers of typhoid fever
and the hands and fingernails must be
kept scrupulously clean. In thc .c ase
of permanent f ood handlers a blood ex-
amination should be carried out. Moats
and r aw vegetables should be thorough-
ly cooked, ,\hile fruits ond foods t hat
do not require cooking must be ,roll
r efrigerated. Careful at tent i on t o the
care of the food and of the food hand-
lers will prevont many cases of food
poisoning.
-f ho ordinary food poisoning is
caused by certain gorms that are
present in infected food. Those germs
may be:,.rocovorcd from the fopd or from
tho s'bool,s of 'infected'persons. ,Usual -,' .'
ly a number of perso~s,aro'affoctod' at
tho somotime, but isolated eases do
s omet i me s occur . I n f r om four to t wel.-
ve hours after i ngosti on of the infect
cd food, naRsea and vomiting occur
~ onoralizod abdominal cramps are
~ prosont and in another oight to
twelvo hours, diarrhea follows. The
stools may be vary offonsive and arc
of a groonish ~olor. In twonty four to
fatty eight hours, tho symptoms cloar
up, follo,nng the passing of the in-
fected food from the body.
j n treating u cuse of food poison-ing, the aim is to rid the body of
the infected food as soon as possible.
The stomuch is to be emptied by means
of an emetic, and a dose of castor oil
is then given to clear the bowel of
the irritant. No solid food should be
allowed for 0. day or two or longer if
the symptoms of vomiting and d iarrheu
continue. Cracke d ice and lemon juice
may be all~{ed orally. Further treut-
ment is indicated i n severe cases e.g.
stimulants in cases of prostration and
sedatives in cases of n er vousne ss ,
Cerium Oxalate or ging er al e is indi-
cated for continual vomiting. Bismuth
subnitrate is beneficial in severe di-
arrhea.
-r he above short discussion on food
poisoning is not to be confused
with ptomaine poi soning, botuli sm or
trichinosis, which are caused by more
virulent organisms. Not infrequently,
cases of food poisoning ar e referred
to as ptomaine poisoning. This is in-
correct. A true ptomaine poisoning is
iomparatively rare. Its source is
food that has undergone put.reracc ion.
Such food is rarely eaten.Typhoid
fever, paratyphoid ~e7or , septic sore
throat and other diseases may al so be
carried by food or milk.
,* * * * * * * *We know a oonscientious old doctor
who had all his lifo been routed out . ,;
of bed at all hours. -: Whon no ;r et i ;ro( ."
from pructd ce , , he, hired 0. man whoso
sol o duty was to cail him at intervals
during the night, s o he cou l d t ell him
to go to t he devil nndroll over.
Pace 7.•
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\ s you are all aware, the ARCADIA
}-\ VETERAN is published by th~ men
of the company at no co st to the gov-
ernment. It has been and still is our
aim to make this paper as attractive
as pes sible and yet not be forced to
assess the members for any part of
tho cost. Of course any new venture
vnll necessarily require a consider-
able outlay at the start. TIe wero for
tunate in having Capt. Tucker make up
any deficits so far incurred, from
t h e company fund. However I sine 0 the
company fund has so many demands t o
meet, such as movies, cards, pap er s ,
stationery and other things which are
essential to your comfort and onter-
tain."n.ent, we are moking a v ery sin -
cere effort to put the p ap e r on a
s el f - supp or t i n g b asis.
-f his of cours e, can only be a cc om-
pl i she d by paid advertisements.
Al l of ou r advertisers nre r eputable
firms of r ecognized standing i n their
r espective celmnunities and in p lac i n g
their ads in your cump paper h avo
shovm t h ey are interosted i n the wel~
fare and a ct i v i t i e s of the veteran ,
at thesmrc time solici ting your pat -
ronage.
f"1 y pc.t r om ztng t h e fi rms whoso ads
1) yo u will find in these pc..ge s , you
,n ot only c..r c making it pos s i b le for
your cnmp pc..per to be self supporting
but are showing th e firms listed th at
you ap pr eci ate t heir interest and co-
operati on.
~ J'at 1':0 suggcs t that you read ALL
J'/ the ads. and bcc.r the s o firms in
mind the n cxb time yeu h avo any shop-
ping to do or th e next time your rel-
at i v e s from homo vi si t you, give them
0. co py of the A..ItCADIA VETERAN t o use
as a shopping gui de . Your help and co
operati on 'Wi 11 b o appr oct abod,
'IV £L COJV1·t .
\ I a.y we at this ' time extond the
JVJ glad hand to 0.11 tho now membors
wno ho.vo joined us r cconc Iy, We very
sincerely hopo to havo you enjoy your
stay in 1 11 6 Company. You will find
this outfi t rmdo up of c. group of very
fino men, v.rho vrill bo glad to woLc omo
you and call you "bu ddy " until you show
thom you do not care to bel ong.
\) ou wi, 11 find tho. t 'ire havo oortain
J ideals and customs "nich you vdll
be oA7 0ct ed to help us maintain or
pos s i b l y improve. You v,'i ll find it
a groat de c..l oasior to adjust your-
self to conditions rathor than try to
adjust the conditi ons to suit you.
r.' rom the company cbmmondo r 0.11 the
t v,"O.y dcrm the lis t, you wi 11 find
overyone ready and 1,'rilling to give
yeu a hand, vihethcr it b e listening
to you r troubles and givil1g a dvi co or
advising as to the bost wa y of soc-
uring cmpl oymorrt s '
O n the project , you vn ll find theforomen in char ge to bo roo.1 men
TJith 0. sympathetic undorstunding of
your prob lems.
,\ ny of you whos o home s 0 r fri ends
.r\ a r e in this vicinity vJill find
thc..t you are given' plenty of opportu-
nity to visit them, and you aro ox-
pect e d not to a buse tho privilego,
vmi ch is a privilege ~'1.d not a right.
-f h e efforts made for your onter-
tainrr.ont arc t.okon up on a.nothcr
pa.go a s well a s the story of our od-
ucation~l c..ctivitics.I~ 11 in all, you s hou1d find th ing sb~h prof i ta.b l o and pl e as an t . You
"n Il find all 1'.1. lling to como moro
t han ho.lf vmy in lrulk i ng you feol at
home. From thoro on , tho rost is up
to yours elves.
"Ga r-den Spot of Ar_1Cricatl---but I suro
do rris s hin and Woc..tho r he ad- - - - I.". l s o 0.
lotter f rori 1,1y r on Col omcn , who is do-
ing vory "loll 'l'ri t h tho Jenny Oil Co,
~ ,Inni c, ny cab h as kittons, and
JIJ such 1:1ttons-- c~t tho present tino
both nothor an d offspring are doing
niccly---sho is the cleanest and 0.180
tho s~rtost cat I h~vo over soen(sho
Dust be to pick tho hone she did) and
I would like to f'i nd a hone fo r hor
viit h s OLlO p ri v rvto f Cl-.lily . ( Tho editor
asks , lie. hon e for Mi nni e? " )
lust vo e1:,. a s,:mll little !:lan , in
~ e. s:~~ll l~ttle court in 0. small
little to'vm, lit ort..11y tclked hinself
into durance vilo-----for tho r~re he
t o.lkod, thb n oro he s e.i d, end tho
n or o he s~id, tile wor s e it got,----so
the s~c..l1 littlo nro1, ~ho is both the
snnrt little c.n d the dunb l ittle nan
o.t the S CW:lO tir:1C 'will have quito s orio
t i n e to thinl~ it over.
A 1:1 often asked ny opinien of our
,r) Dr. Monzic s - - - -he i s a very fine
doctor ::4'1.d 0. g~tlena.n- - thc nost othi
ce.L an d -the very best dia.gnosticia.n
I ho.vo evor not----tr~t should answor
the guosti en .r his wouLd be 0. nico aftornoon to
be in Vemont-- - ---tho only state
in the Union traversed frem t i p to
toe by nourrt cdn rcnges--noa.rly a thou
sand peaks oas i Iy acces sible, 'with an
oIevrrt Lon rnng ing t o n o ar Ly 4 ,000 ft.
Prob c.bly the moro strik:ing ar-c Mt.
H::4'1.s f i o1d end CnnoLt s Hump , whic h
thrust their po a.ks c.bove the rest of
th e r cngo , At the foot of the noun-
t a.ins , ,vo could s co Snugglor 's Notch ,
a deep go rgo , so c0.110 d , bocaus o of
the story tha.t during the onbur-go
peri cd , snugglo rs are suppos od to
h ave used this Po.ss t o convoy thoir
goods vmich had been snugglod across
the Ccnadt an Border as the revonue
officers were loss likely to bo en-
(Continued.. on noxt pcgo )
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-f he beginning of ooiother c.rti c l e
fbr TH~ ARCADI A VETBRAliJ", and 'C~ S Tie
stc..rt, T.n :-.t do 17e find i n the T.~y of
c..ctivities nroillid the c~~p. Runors
the.t "Chin" is to ' accept civili::4'1. en-
ploynent--oh n e l l , they c one and go---
Jin Cro~ley is uondering c.bout his
letter--~onder if Jin wc~t s to go for
a plan ride- -- -the editor is r eposing ,
after CL s br-enous n orn.in g t e work on
tl'le po.per--by the vray , he and hi s COE1-
pc..triot , Radnon d, have been ribb:iJ.1g
ee.ch othcr qu i t e freely of late-- -H ov~
ever, Harry. one nr.y e.s vro l l enjoy e.s
nuch fun e.s p os s i b l e .
rJ od UcPhi l o~:ley says not to dar-e s ay
J). anyth i n g a boub hin in the p e.per---
bocwccn you end me, thc.t is t he vroll
lmown lloil "--he loves it. No, Crowley
did not get his good news, so the air-
plane ride is postponed--indofinitely.
Red Mulkeni is back aftor attending
the life scvi.ng c Las s at Had'isonj Corm,
but h ns e. s evere sunburn on bo t h f oet ,
so a t pres ent is t~il~ it easy a t tho
C:L-:1p Dispensary-- dO:1' t ";:orry, Rod, lim
are all out of pc.int o.nd brushes, so
you racy t cJ:::o it easy (un l e s s Doering
decidos to h o.ve a vegetc.bl Q ge.rdon----
t hen l ot the conva'Lc sc orrt s bowarc) --It
is a good t i no to say a ~ord ab out ny
man Na.poleon Wc.lger---vory c ap abLo and
very efficiont-- - -just keops goi n g all
day an d it is hard to n ako h'i.m stop
to c at. He vrou Ld n ck c a wcn dorf'u.L n on
to act as c c.retc..ker for s e~~ lo.rgo os-
tc..te---is ablo t o nike al l repc.irs and
keep a. p le.co in good order , b esidos be
ing c. very good hospite.l non .
-r he editor h as boon a little peeved
at ne the past fow d c..ys-----we are
the best of friends, but I l ove to
burn hi.n up. A oc,rdfrOl':l "Cap " Holburn
in 'the r::d l - - - - yos , "Cap!", I wi ll get
the article i n- ---hb.d c. visit from our
f'or'no r ;',:0 88 s boward, Gordon Hanbr-cchti ,
ovor tho fourth---he is doing fine way
up in Dextor llai n e- - - ca.l l s it tho very
VUL. 1 NO.6
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countered t here. Then vm could drive
back through Sto~e, ,ihi ch is the scene
of So good par t of the s l~iing and other
Hi nt e r sp or t s ; thon wo might drive
along route :i;I'100 to Pit che r Inn, wh.i ch
nest les peaco fu l ly in a quaint little
tm';n 1".1 th S J:1C\.l1 little s treets . At the
ent r ance of tho Inn, wo vr.i.ll be met by
the v ery pl easnnt pr opr iet er Inth a
ple a si ng; how-arc-you smi le and arc
assur ed of an exc ellent meal .
A 11 this l ec.ds to the subject of
.r\ t hi s arti cl e , namcLy, "Bud"Fisch-
er , Carl J. Fischer te be exact - - - -has
been in the V.-C .C .C . since i t s i n-
cept i on , - - - -- at Camps McKee, Green nnd
Smith---~as senior le c.der c.t East Doug
las in 1112 Company-----trrunsferred to
1116 at ~ate rbury ~d has been a lead-
er ever since---a ver y efficient barr-
acks leader---the ~en S17ear by him end
someti~s c. t him--- evcnings a f t er ~ork
he ~~y be seen doing t hi ngs to mclce it
mere comfortable for t he membe rs , such
as improving the groun ds- - erun end very
often does eall en some of the men for
help- --the very fi ~e lendscape TIerk ~G
C~p Smith u as l argely due to his ef-
f orts- -at this c m~p, t he at t ract i ve en
tran co is his brain--chi ld--sooms able
to nr.kc anything en d is very profic-
ient in the handling of tools. Born in
Hartford , Conn., ~hcr e he at t ended nnd
graduated frem Hartford Hi gh "In th tho
novel dis tinction of having loarned
the trado of cabinet mN~ing i7hile he
attended scheol-- thon bec~"1lo affiliat-
od i7i th Bruns~~ck-B~llm-Collender Co.
Y,he r o he did c.ll the r epair work and
overhauled and sot up pool tables for
fifteen ye ars--especial ly pr epa r ed the
tables for t he t hen ch mnpion, Wi l l i e
Hoppe 's exhi bi t i ons in t he state-- also
travelled ,n t h Hoppe, c.nd gave e~libi­
tions a l l ove r the stc.to---- -uas stc.to
ch~"1lpion c.t the time , as a l l ~ho have
soon him play c run easi ly beliove----it
is a t re at to see him nnd Engles in a
pa::;o l !l
match. Later he rras trcns ferrod to
the N. Y. office as a mechanic whore
he r omained until the rIc.r . Joined the
Army ml d after the vm r , back to his
City of Hartford, going into businoss
for hims elf--- -ovmed and operated the
l e. r gost ·pool and billi crd room in the
city or stat e , in addition to oi'ning
and operating a gymnasium- -----Connie
Leva s of Bridgeport nas his only r i -
val - --such wol.I knovri fighters a s Kid
Kaplan , Bat Bc.ttalino and Kid Shea
trained at his place------at the samo
tilT'.o "Bud" set up all Brunswi.ck-Bafko
Collender t c.bles i n conn , , and Mas s ,
He wcs e.Ls 0 the first t o bring ama-
teur boxing shows to Har-bf'or d, and he
h~s promot ed over t~enty pr of es si onal
fights -- ----c ~rries A.A.U. promoter's
card as , ;011 as professienal promo t-
er's card. ' F~vorite food--~~ything
fried--steaks, chops, onions, eggs,
or ~hn.t have you- -likes his coffee at
six in the mornil~ - - - - fo l l mvod by o.n-
ether cup--sips it C'. S he smokos-- is a
prominent member of the Hospital Al-
umni---ca.rries a graduato co.rd in
ca.binet v.ro r k end painting. Fo..vorito
ren.ding ~tter---detectivo stories---
fc..vorite evening pa.stiIr.c--plo..ying 500
rummy 'wi th Mike Bar r otrt , John McCar-
thy ill1d Pete O 'Rourke--~ likos to bea.t
"Spike" onc e in awhile, just to koep
"Spa.ko " f ro m getting too cocky. His
f avorite ,rrestring partner--Hyrnie the
tailor--fc..vo rite bevera.ge--coffoo----
neA~ best is Doop Rock (at the pres-
ent t i m ) vrci ghs 200 lbs----a sw o Ll,
fell~T---he.s a vory likeable porson-
a.l i t y , though he is stubborn as ho11
at t ir.les---lil:es to have h is own wo.y-
but c.I I i n all a regula.r sort of a
guy_-IlBud ll . Fischer- - - -So long , until
ne;ct mon~~ , I don 't suppose the ed-
itor or Mr. Holburn ...lill givo me any
peo.cb unless I bang out something for
them, and I certc..inly do .like to s eo
peace i n the f~ily.
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("I ecause of a number of injuries to
1) members of the baseball squad and
the loss of several players at the ex-
piration of the cnroll"mnt period l we
have beon forced to discontinue inter-
cam? ganes temporarilYI until such
time as the to~ is reorganized.
t is expoctod that several of the
new nonb ors of the company vdll be
of servico rold strengthen the squad
considorably, and that in tho very
nec..r future 1 int or camp games will be
resumed and bo part of the recro c..tion-
a.I program.1\ ny member of the company vIDO is de
J" sirous of trying out for the c amp
t oan should r eport at the ball field,
vnlen the regularly schedulod practico
sessions aro held.
~Jo" rl < r' < I J0 ~ <::J J~ ...:JI.Jr .... J\ \1 i th the couple,tion of tho now
~ 'I hors e shee courts 1 i nt erost in
this sport has increc..s od considerably.
The new courts oro wol l constructed,
en d built to conply vlith the rO[:;u1at-
ions. Pl~s are undor vmy to securo
Gc.r..DS vlith SOl"1O of the Loc c. I toCXlS, as
it is undorstood thoy h c..ve so~e vory
Good p1ayors in tilis Vicinity.
~ I ike Wo..1::;h l J ohn McCc..rthYI TOI,rr.t yJ/J 1.1cLauGh1in CL'1.d Chc. rlio Lo.dd con-
tinue to dOLuna.te the field as far o.s
this crmp Goe s and they ar-c nocning
bccaus o they ere not being offerod any
stiffer ca~petition. They aro oven can
siderinG giving handioaps.
NOW thc.t t ho hor sc shco ceurts h avoJ been conpleted l it is sugGosted
that 0. volley bc.11 court be construct~
ode A nuribo r of raozib cr's have expressod
a desiro for such a court ~ld it woul d
undoubtedly prove very popular vnth a
Lar-go nunbor , At the SOBe ti,~e it vlill
reduco tho n1.\.r:lber ·of lost tine injuries.
J-J OI\SEJ\}\ CJ 1'1 G
J u s t a wor d of warning to our de-voted follmvers. Don't expoct 0..11
of our selections to "click" as well
as those we gave you last morrbh , EiGht
winners out of olovon solocti ons is
cie;hty fino picking in cn.y Longue •. So
if you accopt our soloctions l you must
o.l s o accdpt our s Logan i "Bet your mon-
oy 'and sloop in tho streets"; wo do
not back up our choicos vdth any roal
honest-to-goodnoss money; we only mako
"mind II b ots •rhe nags ar-c scheduled to mO-ITo from
Suffolk Dovms to Rockingh~ Park
on l.iQn day 1 July 24 and "Clockor" B1un
and "Rc..ilbird" Woh l r c.b are her-d at it
preparing the dopo for tho consunption
of cny dope S who happen to be dopey
enough to accopt their dopo. Thoy of-
for the follovnnr; for your vory earn-
est considcration:
Plators:-Ouragnn l Gold Snxon , Holon's
Lad l Dc.rk Palatinc 1 Moral i s t .
Stake Horsos:- JohnstOVIl1 1 Chc.Llodon
2 Yoo.r Olds :- Five-O-Fiv0 1 ~10-0-OnO.
Stocie Hor sos: - Any 'i"lOight 1 any distanco
any tra.ck: - J eno s Francis Crowloy.
,-r h at; novor onding gomo bobwoon tho
"Chief and IIMol" Blun is still .go-
inc e.s strongly ~ evcr. Each has worn
out scvero.l pnrulers. Efforts have
boen made to doborruno the stol1.dingbut
so f o.r tho statisticinns have boen un-
ab Lc to conpubo 0. t otcJ. s atisfactory to
both sides. .L
,... 01::0 ono has udvcnc od- th~ sug gos'b-
~ ion tha.t Mol end tho Chio1f tbor.l up
ond mo cb all c ono r-s , In doinG'. so, thoy
wou'Ld brdng thoir ovn c onco at 'or feud
to a s~tisra.ctory conclusion m~d Goo.
Hill could plan his cigar purchc.ses
~lith noro certa.inty.
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By ;fames H. Rocan.
Ii It -r ho vcr Dust go on. "','0 life of ovary Europoan nr.t Lon , whosoft.. /ffr Dus t fight it t hr-ough , p oop'Io ir:1r.1igrcto(l hero to onjoy thoso
\
1-\ -'::U:t~ And if tho ,n::r nuat go 011 , privileges , :hich t~1i6 gront docunont
", :,).fu-1.Y t thI'/ ,.tt why pu off 0 Doc ar-at Lon gr.vo to then. Its "inalionablo right
'fr-~i" : :~' 0 f Inclopondenco! Tho nqe suro to lifo, liberty and tho pursuit efq:J'2!! \'li ll strongthon u,s. It\will, hc.ppiness" rras won, only crt cr r'. long
lli&:~':' 4 gi vo us cnarnc t cr- ~obrEdi biirtor strugglo, cggr-cvat od by plenty
m:: '!l ~: Tho notions \"li11 th t oat r: internal strife.til' ( v: i t h us, which thoy (\ 6 'r": "r his country hc s ua do nnaz Lng pro-~ .~ ccn do whilo \,j6~cll· ~oss sinco thnt dct o , Wo hove';~:$J oursolvos subj octs ilY f.r '-S con rovolutioncry chnngcs in trans-6~\'~~ cgr.inst a sovoroi~f \.~ ,.,\jportr:tion an:" industry end, her pooploi1\ ~ r c n it can be -no \70r s,f f o~.!.::;:."».;r.~.~. :~.. ..n..j oy tho highest str.nnt\r~1 of living
.k us , But w? shCl~ no~/ fo l.~~m~t~f any n at Lcn on ocrth , Whilo Vl0 pcuso
.; ?ur cnue o t'lJ.ll raJ.so~lp o-IJ~;~~:, cor.:nooo:cto th~s gror.t cnndv or-scr-y
:~ a os , The people,;! ~10 oro .~Wk~:t:·~ our na t Lon t a hd.at or-Lc event, ,10
truo to thGD, uil ~ c~r y us ~~'~ . ulct consi~or concitions in other
a11:~ cr.rry t hons ot voe gloriously thru..· ts of tho uorlel. Ki.ngdorie ovor-
this s t.ruggIc ;" -; own , ropublics dcat ro ycd , war-s ,
. r hue spoko John Adons to c04gross . iel hnt r-od, roligious intolorcnce ,
during tho three de ys in I JulY,!iL, .. . . . ntiers c1isregc.rc1cd, sl:1011 nations
1776, in \'.'bich they deliberc.to d -~;I~;~#~~ , bod, in rn ct , Co wor-Ld gone DOc~.?~t .;.-...~ ..~ .
tho drafting of the docuncnt . It ~~~tXilli: 4 0 lust f or pouer. v e should
f or r:nlly signed on tho f ourt h day\g~~t~%;i:~~!~~~m1tt;f our O\:m countr-y . freo thoso Anti
th~t nonth , Thon and thoro was fou~jtf~~k:{!: 0 eocaet i cs s pr-Lng Lng up e ll
od "c non nntion,concoived in libe~~iij1 }~L.;:. ;: h the nc.tion, r-cady , porhape , te
anc~ (~odicdocl to the proposit ion .:.:'ti£tN!\ t!F:i'(f{' .:,.' the vory idenls nnd tradition
ell :10n nr o c r oat od equnl." Thr.t· ch tho Declnr:::tion st an ds ,
ient group of non nho ponned ~ obably will viow those condi-
signr..turos to this nngnificie ":"'L.:··:::' Y/ith s ono claro and hope for
of hunc n rights, stoked overything';' . 801:io' sort of poa ccf ul, solution to Q
their fortunes, thoir very lives in rogrcttnblo stntc of affairs, but
t hr t belief of n God-givon right to whothor or not I: universal pence my
go ver n t horiso'lv cs , be ottnined, '\/ C oust stand 05 one
O one hundr-ed end sixty throo yccr e . against any c onnon cnony , a br oa d orh~vG p~ssod since the Declcrntion ~ithin our o~n borders.
of Independence ,~s signen cnr. ovon ••••••••••
tho no at opt iI.1istic signor of tho "It has over boon '.1y hobby horso to
gror.t papor could nover hove droanod soo tising in Aoorico en onpiro of lib
tl1C.t this wn s tho boginning of tho orty, a rd 0 prospoct of two or throo
grort cet nati on of oodorn tiuos.Ar.lOr- hundr-ed nillions of trooDon, \"lithout
icn itself hn s C\ t r onondous offoct on ono 'noble or one kilfG onong then. If
tho rest of tho ·:/Orld. Tho c1i s covcr y it is iupossibl o, I w ouLd still ' sny ,
o f Anericc: chrngod tho rrhol o ayst om let us try tho oxp or Inont , and pres -
of tho ancf.orrt s , It opene d up en on- orvo our .equality as lonG as \10 can. "
tir e ne\·, t orrit or y, chCUb Od t ho r~. ps • ..-FroD (l l ettor ' '\lr i t t on by
o f t he tir.1Os, even toucho·c1. tho hone J ohn Adr.'.1S to Jofforson.
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r?S\lE is UKE r /vIE }\CrJVrr it S
~~/~ !Iv ;ramo. F. Sro..ley.
'\ -f ho truost stat oment ove r mado is: prog rom, o.ppoo.ling to
ItAll work and no play makoT ack a . toopO ro.i11.0r~ts .
dull boy. fl Wi t h t his thought in mind, r his company onjoys all these and
thorefore, the men who were givon the other forms of roeroo.tion, in ndd
job of founding The Civilian Consor- ition to 0. splendid libro.ry, and a
vo.tion Corps, saw with groat forosight woll oquippod co.rpentor shop. We aro
tho n oces s i t y of setting as i do a part fortunato in ho.ving officers who aro
of oach' day for rost, rolaxation arid constnntly thinking of tho vrolfo.ro
entertainment, in ordor that tho mind an d woll being of tho man and 0.1'0 for
as well as tho body miGht bo made and ovor trying to find new wo.ys of holp-
kept healthy. ing thorn help themselves. It is tho
J
t ,vas in considerinG this phaso of hope of tho oduoo.tiono.l dopo.rtmont
camp lifo that tho Eduoational tho.t tho mon "In 11 tako full advonbngo
Dopartment was org~lizodt in ordor to of ~y form of the rocroationnl or
r eliove tho oongestion \vhi ch would oduco.tiennl progr~ which nppoo.ls to
naturally ariso if ov or y thing wor e t horn, t h o.t tho company con~mndor will
left to tho ~omp~'1.Y co~anndor• . The foel his offorts to milleo tho progr~~
function of the educa.tionnl department o.t t ro.ct i ve aro n ot wastod.
is not a l on e to t e ach , but a l s o to pro j f o.t an y timo, in your opinion,
vide entertainment and other activit- . you fool 0. n ood for o.ddi t i onnl or
ie5 to to.ke the minds of the men I'rom new cqui.prmrrt or difforont forms of
the more serious sido of life, and yet ontortuim~ont or rocroation, ploo.so
be of such a n atur-e t h o.t the nan woul d mcko your ..fish os known to :Mr. HoIburn
bo Learning something of Vo.lU0 'wh i l e an d he 'will bo very ghd to work h UJ."1.d
at plo.y; that somethin g to be one of in hand with you in order that we may
tho most importcult things in lifo, ho.ve the very best obtaino.ble.
numoIy, solf-control. ,\ ny porsono.l probloms which nrc 0.
I n ordcr to distinguish between the r\ sourco of worry or cnncyanco may
crdn.tiono.l on d, thoro has beon insti- be taken up vtith Mr. Holburn and will
tutod a dopar-tmcnb within a dcpo.rtmont bo treo.ted vn th tho utmost confidonce.
known 0,13 Leisuro Time Activi ties.. Now For tho b oncf'I t of our now mon, lot
just ,nut doos this phro.so moan? It it be undorstood tho.t Mr. Holburn is
simply moans thn.t, o.t timos whonnot only willing but on xl ous to holp
tho men a r o not o.ctuc.lly in or attend- any n ombor of the COl71.POl1Y in any mut-
ing clnssos,moans nro providod for the tor in which ho is nbl,o to bo of ser-
rocreo.tion and r-oLaxatrion of tho men vico , Ho yJill advi.s o 'you of the pro-
UJ.'1.d help Imop thoir minds nctive. Somo per met h ods of socuring copies of
of thes e o.ctivities 0.1' 0 : Co.rds, Bo.so- los t discho.rgo po.pers, citizenship
bo.l L, horscsnoos , chockors, dominoes, pnpors ; socure applico.tion b Ianks for
pool; o.l s o the so cnl.Lod hobbi es such any civil service oxamincta cns , and
o.s Loo.thercraft, meto.l c r nf t , mid tho , ti l l evon go us f ur o.s to try ~nd
usc of plastics in mak i ng both useful bent you o.t pinochlo.
and orriemcrrcu'l o.rticlos, to so.y notih- J f thero is any subj oct on whdch
ing of photography ~d the c ~p po.per you would liko i l~truction and it
and movies, both oduc o.ti on u'L and von - docs not o.ppcar i n our oduco.tiono.l
t erto.ining an d convoys to points of in program ,ro vti l l try and stimulo.to on-
t orost, thus forming ,o. ' woll roundod ough interost to y~rront holding sumo.
" \ ,
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JUSTJCE.
1. Wl'nt is an ora.cle?
2. Whc.. t is the difforence betvroon
0. jurist o.nd 0. juror?
,3 . :wre t and whero is the Zuidor
Zoe?
4. Name six kinds of citrus fruit
5. For whnt sontonce of four word;
is tho wor-d "good-ibyo " a. corrbrucb ion
or abbreviation?
6. Wh'. t is a. Yollow Jilek?
7. ~t is brend fruit?
8. Name tho bocks in which the
fell~ving cha.ra.ctors o.ppear: Frido.YI
Legreo, Titunin, Fc.gin, Rugby.
~~. Burton, tho diroctor of 0.
Now York bnnk, had to go 't o Booton to
delivor important papers which could
not be trustod to 'a messenger. Plan
ning to .Ionva 0.t midnight, he 10ft thom
in tho bcnk safe until he v,us ready to
Loavo , Tho night 'WU tchm:m let him in
and l,u-. Burton explained his or-rand
and was about to Loavo with tho pap-
ors when the 1,'>'lltehnlL'ol1 s poko: "Mr.
Burton, ploo.so don't go to Boston to-
night." "Why not", as ked Mr.Burton~
"Woll ti, said tho we. tchnnn, "Last
night I d rccmod you wero cc.Ll.od to
Boston o.nd toot your trnin wo.s wrock-
ad und you "lora killed. I fool suro
you "till nctig ob thero o.live. tlMr. B.
only lo.ughod, und took his train and
duly arrived in Boston so.fely. As
soon as ho arrived, he wont to c. tol-
ogre.ph offico and sent the following
wire to his ' Now York ba.nk: "Fire tho
night Wll bc hman'", Why ,1,(\S tho "'m.teh-
nun fired?
How many times can you subtract
seventoen from seventeen thousnnd?
1. Whc.t Al1'Oricc.n Loo.guo pitcher
won tho mos t gamos in 1938?
2. In 1938, who v~s tho only No.
tionul Lcr.guo pl,./or to hit three home
runs in orio gumo ?
3. What two fighters ...rno ' have
held the wor-Ld honvywo i.ghti titlo, were
born in Now York State?
A. Wh.",t Nationc.l Loaguo pdayer
roceivod the most br.s os on bulls :ijJ. '~ ;j .
o.nd how many did ho recoive? "
5. Wha.t pitcher pitchod two con ..
secutive nO-hit, no-run games in 1938 ,
and for vma.t club did ho pitch? Ho'\."
mvny gnmos has he won this year?
Supposing your neighbor ovmod-a
peacock. If the poaceck camo Over onto
your property, built ~ nest, and luid
on egg, would the egg belong to you er
to your noighbor?
An artist \~lkod into a carpenter
shop and said te the carpenter: "I dont
got enough light in my studio. It he.s
only ono 'vrindovr. Can yeu d oubl,o the
size of tmt wmdow without incrco.sing
its hoight or width?" The carpenter
said ho ceuld dot it previded tho win-
dow V{c'.S of a corto.in s ha po s'Cun you fig
uro out who. t s ha po window had to bo?
IVhut will go down tho ohimney devm
and up the chimnoy down, but won't go
up the chimney up ner down the chimney
up?
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Lor d, f or t omorr ou ~nd it s noods,
I do not prey :
Ke e l) ~ !c , ;:1Y God , f r-on s te in of s in ,
Jus t fo r t odr.y:
Lot D C n o wr ong or idle wor-d
Unthinking s..y:
Sot tho u ~ s ool upon Dy lips,
Just f or t odcy.
"Inf eriority conp1ex woul d be a
great t hing---if onl y tho right pe o
plo bed it,"
"You do n ' t n ocd a hrmd sono na p to go
pln co s . "
"Tho na n wh o can't, or rlOn't c oop or-
.. to , should v~ccte."
Let DO both dili gently wor x ,
end duly prny :
Lot f.1C bo kind in '.70 rd nnd do cd ,
Just fo r t odcy :
Let DC i n so~son , Lord, bo greve ,
I n s or.scn grey:
Lot ne be fc i t hf ul to t hy greco ,
Ju:.;t f or t odc y.
"Hav o a r eel r os erve wi th ever-ybody
and 0 s corring r oscr vo 17it h e Ln os t
. n obody ; f or it is vory d is~groenblo
to s oon r os cr vcd , but dnngcr ous not
t o be so . "
"Ho took n i ef or- t unc liko a m n- - - - he
blcood it on his wi f e . "
"Dor or.t i s n't bittor if y ou don ' t
svrr.Ll.ow i t . ."
"A bor o i s c f o11017 who opo ns his
nc ut h end put s' , his f ont s i n it."
"Tho t est o f . go od ncn nc r s is being
a ble to put up ploe,sently with bed
on os."
"If yo u don ' t gct : over y t hing you
17cnt , t hink of t he things you don ' t
got t hat you do 11 't wont . "
To
c blc
"A dof init i on of i nt oxicn t ion :
f eel s ophisticctod Gnd not bo
t o pronounc e it."
"Thoro ar c two things to aLn nt in
life: First to g ot nhnt you wont;
and nf tor that, to onjoy it. Only a
f ev of t he ~isest a ch i eve the lQst~
"A anr. r t f.n n is ono who ha sn' t l ot 0
WOf.1Gn pin a nyt hing on hd ri s inc o ho
rm s s bn by . "
................
I n p..-:. i n r.nd s or-r ow t a c Lc .m s Ing f i.r oe ,
3 riof bo n y s tcy :
Oh, Oic'. DO if t odr.y I die ,
Cono hono todcy ;
So, f or tODor row end it s noo ds ,
I de not prey ;
But kc op no , gu i do no , Lov o no , Lord
Just f a I' t odny .
It s y our pc pcr , so don't bo liko t he
old l~ dy who ~C\ s bur i e d in MG ine t ho
a tho l' df. y . She had LD ny sa vi ng na ys ,
had her vrood cut in t wo l ongths--a l ong
stic k t o bak o ['. pi e or [ I shor t ono whe n
she just "biled t he kottlo"---nev er at o
but ha l f en 'ogg ct one tino. g hon the
doct or cene , she rICl S pretty \7el 1 s pe nt .
"Yi/1v:.r e i s th e mat t r os s f or this bod 1"
he a s kod , "Oh , I ke ep it in the clos et '
s e it won ' t ooor out , " UDS her cnsuo~
n ol l , COD e on nit h yo ur Lt ons f or the
Arc c.dir. Vet ere n; they non.' t do cnyon o
r. bit of go od i n the clos et; trot t.hca
o ut nnd 17e wil l 011 hDVO u l ook a t then
end ~~ll probcbly en joy then .
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" t i 11 ano'tho I' i t on i n HAPPY DAYS,
J c o.rriod tho prediction tha.t our
o cm~ p~per ,p u l d prob~bly b e clothed
i n s c ckc Loth en d csho s this month . In
our nnxiety to g i v e Tom Suttle ev or y
b i t o f crodi t to Ylhi ch he rras enti t l e d
. "\70 mus t 1"1..nve gi v on our for omost crit-
ics t he f alse impr ession th~t our ovm
ARCADI A VETERAN 170.13 b eing issuod by a
one man s ta. f f .. To shov; VlC h ave a very
smoothly runnin g, ' per fectl y co-ordin-
nte d o rgc...Yliza.-ci on , vtc offor ,t h o cover-
of t his numbo r i 11 evidence .
, J t vr,~,s do ai gno d and p r inted by a.
membe r of our Soreon Procoss class
in hi s spo.r o n omen t s . He v ery modestly
r e f us os to ~ll oYi h is nor.c to be used ;
p r omi ses to r ea.lly go te to,m i n tho
no c~r future Oil d sh orr tho ki n d of job
h e ern turn out "men r e Qlly trying.(' ;1=--t116CO. -b
1. s TIe sa.id , ,w don ' t like t o bro.g,
BUT, good old 1116 i s n REAL out-
f it. To st~:rt y;ith ,i'le crc oxtir-oraoLy for'
hme-to i n h a.vin g t u o su ch fine officers
as Capt. 'I'uckc r and Lt. tlcNa.mara. , and
a omnp su~geon of the calibro of Lt.
r.Ien zie s . , Our Ccmp Exchcngo is' on e of
t he vory bost; our disponsa.r y , ~Yldor
the vory cnpable supe r vis i on of Chris
i s i n a. Cl o. SB b y it self. Our Eduo a-
t ionecl end recr<? ~.ti onal dopurtmorrb s ,
h oadod by t ho ever obliging Hr . Hol-
bum, ab l y a as i s bc d by Jim Cr-orrl.cy ,
Lo uvos vory littlo 't o be do s Lr-od , Of
c our ao our DO SS h a c b e en f'oraous all
over tho Fir st Corp s Are o. fo r so lang,
no c.rc ap t to tdeo i t s oxcc l I onoo for
gr cnt.cd, Add t o this tho f e,ct thc.t 170
c.re bles s ed vli t h some v ory fine 'men in
chc.rge of our ' Tochnico..l Ser v i ce , hoo.d-
e d by Supt. Erroll Ta r box , and you
fin d the r osult is ~ h c.r d Tror k i n g ,
c on gon i al group o f men v.ho are c.Lway s
hitting tho b dl. .
* '!' ~: ':' .*
Come on , g::mg, l e t' s give t he
oxchang o an a ll t il-no high in Augus b ,
\ \ hat's all t he sh ootin G f or ? Ho~1road in RAPPY DAYS of pooplo who
Qr o 0..11 excitod ovor t h o fact thQ,t
tho Post Ex chrmgo n.'1S h r.d g r oss s r.Lc s
of :': 1 ,000 or more f or t ho month . Nov,
'we don 't li!w to b ro..g- - - - -BUT- - - - - tho ·
v ory f i rs t month VTO op cr-vb c d a Oamp
Exch::mg e, its s c.Los worc over :::, 1 , 000
c.n a. -:w h cvo boon avo r ugi.ng about
:': 1,300 ouch mont11 13 i n c 0 thCtt tri.mo ,
Ou r b est morrbh t o drrbo i S ~:jl, 314. 57,
en d it would undoub t e dly be lTIUch l ar-
ge r o xcopt f or the f c.ct tho.t t h o mort
got so mu ch to o c.t i n t he mos s ho.l l ,
thoy h avo n o room or do siro f or any
thi ng olse .
J f vs: ovor h ave o.. ' mon t h wnon t h o0::'. 1013 drop GO (;1 , 000 , we can s oe
L-~ . HcNa.mo.. r c. :b.r i ng Goor go Hi ll ., ou r
c ~t een s t ewa.r d mid to~ring out his
h air b oo o.use bu sine ss is r ot t en , An-
ot ho r f::.ct o r t o co ns id ol' is tho f c.ct
th~t so mcny of t ho mon livo in t h is
vicini t y a.nd a re h omo ovor week-ends
and al s o 'ch o f2.ct t h a.t VJO send hro or
t h reo c on voys 0. week t o Pr ovidonco
or Wos!~~K.:.-_ ,_,
, ' - n-·-··-,·- r' ( r -r=:-=r=I=<'=~===:;
!'. /;;§.L _ ,._ I\!. '.-J U J\ _'-,I ~J~ ..~- ,;- -
\ \ 0 aLso noti ce in HJl..PPY DAYS tho.t'J~ s ome c ompcn Lo s ar-c claiming a.
r ecord by v i rtue of t h e 1'o.ct t hoy
have f i ve men whos o c onb i n ed t otal
continuous s e r v i ce oxco ods t wenty
e igh t ye ar s , JusJe 0. bunch of rooki es.
Wc a r o a b Lc t o offer r ec ords showi.ng .
f i ve men vh os o teta.l corrbi.nu ou s s er-
v i ce is evor th i rty ycur s or VYO can
show e ight men ~,ith 0. tot::Q of forty
e i;sh t your's s cr-vi.oo , I f s omo company
c an bettor t hi s vro vd l l dig a little
do epor ' and give you something to
s h oot a.t .
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TEASERS
1. Onco; c..ft or that it vri l.l, no
l on ger bo sovontoon thous~d.
2. Tho poacock doos not l c..y oggs .
This is tho femotion of tho peahon.
3. .A.n umbr-oLl.c ,
4. Di nmond ehc pod ,
SPORTS
1. ChQrlio Ruffing .
2 . Iv0.1 Goodman .
3 . Gone Tunney and J Qck Sharkey.
4 . Dolph CQrnilli .
5. VC\l1 dormoor f or t ho Ci ncinna.ti
Rods a.nd hc.s vron fou rtoen gcmo s to da.te.
J USTICE
Mr . Bu r t on or derod the di.s char go of
tho nif,ht wc.tchmcn , bc c ous o if ho
had been a good vlc.t chman, ho wouLd
not ho.ve been a.s l eep and dre~ng
the n i ght bofore .
GENERAL
1. Tho o.n s.w r spokon or uttorod by
gods ; tho r evela.t i ons mado to proph
.ot s , a t i tlo gi von t o one I'umod f or
wi s dom,
2 . A jurist is ono ski l lod in tho
s cionce of 1cx:s-- ::;, "ni.t er on l a.ws---
Ql1 o~~ound er or studont of its pr in
ci po.ls; a juror is ono VJ11 0 s orvos en
a jury .
3. The Zui dor Zee is a. bCty indont-
ing; t ho !ifor bhwo s 'bor'n shoro of the
Notho rlcnds , l oc.di ng to tho Nor t h
Sou .
4. Lamons, or cngos , 0. gra.pofr uit,
li~~s , ci t ron and tcn gor i nos .
5 . God bo .n t h yo .
6. A f l Ctg over vo s so Is in quurun-
tino, ma.rino hosp i t .oLs , etc . Also
West I ndi an food fi sh .
FOf\G rr
By
Napoleon Phaneuf' .
'Whon you foe l Lon cs omo and blue,
Yllion your hoo.lth soonw to l o nva you ,
Thoro's nothing bottor to d o,
But wa.1k avmy to the woods o.nd forget .
1V:hon yeu 'ro i n troublo .. no ma.tter
how dc cp ,
,man you ' ro do\m so you cant t sleep ,
And your he o.rt o.bnormul l y boat s,
J us t wal.k w:vmy to t ho woods and
fo rgot .
1V:hon the doctor docla.r os you wi ll dio
don't foa.r , .moro thore i s l ifo .. thoro
i s h ope
If your l e gs can h old y ou, jus t t ry
To rral k a.w'C'.y to tho woods and fo rgot .
Vmen your s.roothoa.r t i snVt swoot any
moro
'Whon she givos you tho gabo , don 't
sto.ll ,
For i t givos hor a. cho.noo f or an
oncor o ,
J us t wal k o.'i'I'"C.y 'co tho woods and
for got.
~,** * * *
7. Tho fruit of Q no.t ivo troo of
tho South Son Ls Land s , whl ch wnon i t
i s r oastod r os embles broad.
8 . Fri dc..y , "Robi ns on Crusoe " , Le-
groo , "Unclo Tom's Ca.bin" .. Tit:mio.,
·"Mi dsurrunor Night 's Dr oom"j Fa.gi n ,
"Ol.i.v or T":rist" ; Rugby J "Marry 'Hivos
ef Windsor . "
**** **Our Mr . Holbu rn went t o tho r o.ces
v<hi lo tho poni os wo ro running o.t Na.r r
agcns cbb Park .. an d on his r oturn was
c..sked by fri on ds vmo.t succoss ho had
en j oycd , "Jus t broko oven" , was hi s r op
ly , "ond I su ro did noe d i t".
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TEE QUI LL: ~ie l c oIT..e back I ,,';e just cant
work up any enthusiasm for -Chat color
ed paper whi.oh you c. r e using,
RIPLEY VETERAN ~ Will swap two first
class reperters for one cartoonist if
he is as Good as F.R.
VET'S CALL~ Good bye, Fairfax. Are
you leaving a b~Dch of broken hearts
behind? The best of luck on your new
proje ct.
Also a cc..rd from Bill Agar---some
call him "Sunshino ll , others call him
anything they ccn think of. Bill is
stopping in East Greenwich, Conn. and
says he has somobhi.ng gcod in view.
fr om C~rl Howarth,
Car-L has not been
steady omploymont so
Now' a letter
a f ormer member.
able to find any
fc..r.
We find a letter from Wallace
Tewksbury. llTevrlcn ll has been medically
discharged and is c..t the hospital at
Rutland Hoights, Mass.,sufforing from
a tumor; sonds r egards to all tho boys
c..nd ~~uld appreciate somo mail.
A very neat little pa-
you consider exchanging
press for a very good
FACTS '11 FlJN ~
per. 'lloul d
your printing
mimeograph.
L~lERG.~ LOG~ ITe have often felt like
putting out a four ' page weekly dur-
ing; this hot werrche r ,
THE SCOREB O"~tD: A si x star editi on.
If you have 0. spare cartoonist, we
make th e same offer e.s made above.
BAill"....A..CK TATTLER: A newcomer ; how is
Mr . vVhal en? Keep it up; you may roc..ch
our class somo day.
SHENIPSIT LOOKOUT: Yve don't hear from
you often , bu'b 'imen we do i Jc is a l -
rmys a good job.
TIlE ESCOHEAGAJ:T: Congratulations on
your cover, done by screen process.
Do you kno w her tioIe phone number?
1105 VET&~lill: Still i mproving; all in
all a very good editi on. How are all
our old fri ends of ' 05?
THE TABLOID OViL: Don! t you chape ever
get tired of putting out five star
number s? I f we ever reac h your class
f or one month , we arc geing on
a binge t hat you wi l l hear of way out
in Cali f ernia.
Several cards from Ni ck -che Pict-
ure mon , who is nt For t Bonks; tho
l o..tost one so..ying he was having a
swell timo.
And n. c o..rd from Stanley Lesnick,
-mo committed matrimony out in the
City of Chic ago.
V~ find a lotter from Bill Patter
son. Bill is a linemc..n now and is in
a crow v.hich travels about New Hump-
shiro. Asles for 0..11 his ol d friends.
Myr on Coleman wr i tes in tha.t ho
is doing vo ry wo11 with tho J onny Oil
Company.
Then a letter from Father Levello
vmo vront s to know I if they have stop-
ped s ending mai l f r om Hope Valloy.
"N o mrdL from Briggs or cny of tho
other boys....YI!'..:.o_h£;.v,2. ld't_u.§. recently.
DI Tel'! to TS-.A.N"D-DASHES: We-eiij oyed your
papcr very much j like tho sizo of the
papor es pecially. Bo sure and koep us
011 your lis t , Any t ime yeu hnvo no
fur t her usc f or Wi l l iam Tumor, you
mny sond hi m t o us .
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